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Sierra National Forest

THE CANINE CAMPER
High Sierra Ranger District
Pet are welcome in the National Forests. They
must be on a lease or restrained when in a recreation area including campgrounds. Pets allowed to
roam freely can unintentionally frighten or injure
wildlife and disturb other forest visitors.
In recent years, problems with dogs have increased in National Forest recreation areas. The
few rules that apply to pets are meant to assure
that you and other forest visitors have an enjoyable outdoor experience. If the situation worsens,
more rules and stronger enforcement action will
be necessary, possibly resulting in a ban on pets
in some sites. We hope such action will not be
necessary.
If you are camping with your pet and you want to
be sure the privileges are still available, please
practice the following:
Leave vicious or unusually noisy dogs at
home. Disturbing or threatening others will
not be allowed in public recreation areas.
During the day keep your pet on a leash no
more than 6 feet long. Domestic animals are
not allowed to run loose in recreation areas.
At night keep your dog and other pets inside
an enclosed vehicle or tent.
With exception to guide dogs, domestic animals are not allowed in swimming areas.
Developed campgrounds are for people, not
animals. Please do not bring more than two
dogs or other pets to any one campsite.
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Your fellow visitors’ reactions will be a major factor
in determining whether dogs continue to be welcome in developed National Forest recreation areas.
Most complaints about dogs are about noise or dog
mess. To avoid complaints from other forest visitors
please consider these suggestions:
Do not leave your dog alone in a closed vehicle
or tent. It may whine or bark while you are away.
Clean up after your pet. It will only take a few
minutes and there is no single action that will
more favorably impress your fellow campers.
Whenever possible, select a campsite on the edge
of the campground and away from the shoreline.
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
High Sierra Ranger District
P.O. Box 559
Prather, CA 93651
559-855-5355
(TDD) 559-855-5367
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All Are Welcome
The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits
discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of
race, color, national origin, age, disability, and where applicable,
sex, marital status, familial status, parental status, religion, sexual
orientation, genetic information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or part of an individual’s income is derived from any
public assistance program. (not all prohibited bases apply to all
programs). Persons with disabilities who require alternative means
for communication of program information (Braille, large print,
audiotape, etc.), should contact USDA’s TARGET center at 202720-2600 (voice and TDD). To file a complaint of discrimination,
write USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence
Ave, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, or call (800) 795-3272
(voice) or (202) 720-6382 (TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity
provider and employer.

